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to go on.

• Pope Paul VI has catted ton* again this year for
%
greater personal involvement in the world mission'of the Church,
"t.. though mknoivty to each other and without visible means of
communication, every member of the church is brother to every other,
and must bearrealistically the responsibilities of tljiis brotherhood."
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continuing1 problem. Day after day they
flit, these old men and women, talking- endlessly of the past, of the
Injustice done to them. Their only escape ia the graveyard *
(LEFT)' The aged present a

OUtalde the camps on natchM of sandy »nf1-anAJiill«M

Photo9r-VnlU& Nation*.

strangely built headstones will mark their last sleep.
(BELOW) Left to right-Monsfgnor Joseph T. Byan, Francis Cardinal Spellraan of New York, and Monaignor John G. Nolan after a
recent meeting with the Cardinal in New York to discuss this year's
refugee appeal.
'

• Fifteen years ago Pope Paul II, then a Consignor
on the Yaticanstajf, instituted the Pontifical Mission for Palestine
$° ca#^tm4hel\8miUiQiiAmb refugees*.. Presnient of this missionis
nor Ryan.
\HmmKo4U mtimmSifm^
tf^M!OmdimwE<istWelfare-:
$nbb Frakcis CaM^ial'SpeUman is the President.** '
Assisting Monsignor Ryan in both these works is Monsignor Nolan
and Father Denis Mooney, OFM9 both whom syend much of their time^n the
Near East working out of offices in Beirut and Jerusalem. Headquarters
for boih orgcenpsatiofts are at 8S0 Madison Avenue,, New York City.
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• The refugees include those in Syria, Lebanon, Jordan and the Gaza Strip,
some of whom have spent more than, a dozen years in
imieti^i-Cja^s^usaikng j^-re^e&Sewm&T^^/e^t^
..
the patient lines of womenand chzUrem waiting for food rations,
the parched faces cracked by the wind, and' sad eyes unused to tears...
a woman barely able to stand, 'iter hands loose at her side, empty anal open,
those hands which have been forced to lei go oil the familiar things, her pots
and pans, the needles
and thread, the cherished wedding gift,
1
the warm living clasp of herfyisband,the child she nurtured for soshort a time.,
this continuing tragedy of the driven men, women and children,
making their way along the roads of the world remains one
of the major issue's of our time. The Church is acutely aware of this
situation among the refugees of the NearJSast amd kas set up
these offimalchannekf&r"Ustorestfondtotheirmeds.
• "To feed the hungry, clothe th&n, temh th&m h&w to
kelp themselves, is a privilege God offers to fortunate Americans.
"In the Holy Land today, where Our Lord worked miracles to
wipe out hunger, the Pontifical Mission for Palestine
is the Holy Father^ agm&f through whtefc we can
effectivelypractice the works of mercy.
"/ commend American Catholics for their selfless generosity
inthismostessentMworkJ urge Mill Americans
to increase their efforts for the poor." FRANCIS CARDINAL* SPELLMAN
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(ABOVE) "(k>d f alrt «ie the gr#e;;fcb **Bc ititli j
$ihV' says thfi old refugee, safe now iiMil'ik %
the Old Peb^l«^:d(lQ»»e-ate l^faa E t ;G)i<**i^
Lebanon. But space must,stUl b* made fottliosft
eking out their existence in the campfl arvund
the town.
"' ^-'' ' \ * . ' .^-.^ '.'.'•*„• "
(LETT) Disease-laden dust and other causes
blind thousands of thfe:^iii^iii''0ai2^Mk.
main works for which AnMrican<^tholica lave
responsibility over the years is the BUndSdiool
on the Gaaa Strip. Through Arabic braille, chil-

drtolSelSMl^lolIow^^

as^ ordinary*eleii&tilry^s#$IkcM^iiii;w
are*. Later they will learn a trade and beible
to.supportthemaelvw.•__t^ ''".:•»£-'.%--,«. •"--,.
(EIGHT) Uhdernou^ahnient«*lIsf6rtfitB«3D0«t
basic ujr^-Tn.iwa|fe'Piruriiai^
0fc
this which has maide hunger one of the onort
fundamental aiMi«tploaive forces in history and
the world today.
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